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CIVIMYFORMED
MLMARMANOR

nsifW
gjyy 0. E. Sproul Elected

President of Association to

iw Further Development.

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.

COLMAR MANOR, Md., April I.
Dedicating themselves to the task of
furthering the civic development of
their community along the most pro-
gressive lines, nearly 200 residents of this

town Saturday night packed the Wilson
Avenue Baptist Church and effected an
organization under the name, Colmar

Manor Civic Improvement Association.
Need for improved street lighting,bet-

ter sanitary disposal and road construc-
tion were cited as matters to be given

tii*early attention of the organization.
Under chairmanship pro tern of Lewis

| Carter, the meeting elected Rev. O. E.
Sproul, 613 Oakmont street, Colmar

i Manor, president of. the association.
Other officers chosen were Gustaf H.
Lofgren, vice president; B. M. Brom-
ley, secretary, and Lewis Carter, treas-

lurer.Temporary committees, Including a
unique all-women committee, to help
popularize the organization were nomi-
nated from the floor. Those chosen
were John Johnson, A, Charvoz, Lewis
Carter, L. C. Coker and Mr. Hickerman,

for the committee on resolutions; C. J.
Dorr, B. M. Bromley, J. J. Reeves. Mrs.
George W. Cox and Mrs. E. J. Slssler.

. constitution and by-laws; and Mrs. O. E
f Sproul, Mrs. J. J. Reeves. Mrs. E. M.

r Nebel. Mrs. Samuel Mlllhauser Mrs.
. G. W. Cox, Mrs. H. C DeGroot and

j Mrs. B. M. Bromley, the “populariza-
, tion” committee, to select Its official des-
! ignation later.

r The committee will organize during

this week, and the association will hold
another special meeting in the church
next Saturday night at 8 o’clock.

SOUTHERiTcROSS DOWN.
Airplane Forced to Earth on Coast

of Australia.
’

SYDNEY. April I.—The airplane
Southern Cross of transpacific fame
made a forced landing at noon yester-
day 100 miles from Wyndham, on the
northwest coast of Australia, while on
the first leg of a flight to England. The
crejv, composed of Capt. Charles Klngs-
ford-Smith and his pilot, Charles T.
Ulm; a navigator and a radio operator,
escaped Injury.

The plane, which left Sydney Satur-
day morning with Wyndham as the first
stopping place, ran out of fuel and an
emergency supply was requested from
Wyndham.

0

There are 8,189 students In a Brook-
lyn high schcool.

OFFICER FACES COURT.
deputy Sheriff Held on Second-

Degree Murder Charge. -

MOBILE,
’

Ala., April 1 UP).—Barney

J. Wiggins, chief deputy sheriff of Bald-
win County, is scheduled to go on trial
May lS in the Court of Record at Pen-
sacola, 'Fla., on a charge of second-de-
gree murder, growing out of the fatal
shooting of Moproe Foster, Pineville,
Fla., moonshiner,- during a raid on
March 8. .

Wiggins, who was accused Friday by
Solicitor William Fisher of Escambia
County, Fla., -In connection with the
slaying of Foster, will surrender at Pen-
sacola .Tuesday, Sheriff Mose Penton of
the West Florida city said he was noti-
fied ye.*3rday. Wiggins’ bond has been
set at >3,800.

Sheriff Penton said he communicated
with Sheriff Irwin of Baldwin County
yesterday And was notified by the Ala-
bama officer that Wiggins would be able
to reach Pensacola Tuesday and furnish
the bond.

Woodward &Lothrop
Down Stairs Store

Gay Coin Dots are Featured in ‘

New Crepe Dresses New SP™« Coats
G- y • For Women $|0.50 I
I L For Misses

And Special Sizes That Are Made to Fit

HO XL
I Broadcloth

yScjfiß i Black or navy ground with bright coin Kasha-like Materials

Black or navy with white or tan figures. Coats that are fashioned with an eye for
)n}fl|V|ff' „ ~ t | • I ... slenderizing effects need not be high priced.
MIIIrJB Combinations of plain colors with coin

*

, ~i .
.

*

.

MllllflH j
v The \\ oman—short or tall—who is not slen-

HfiltllrA dots *

der sboldd easil y finda coat rom tb*s se iec ’

Crepes featuring these designs are used tion to nteet her needs,

fi effectively in dresses offered at an in-
.

{ullllll* terestingly low price—although sash- Some are fur-trimmed—others have scarf
T|| ioned after much higher priced dresses. collars.
/ / / They combine well with any coat to

/ / make a smartly correct ensemble. Navy, black, middy blue, tan and deer.
/ / For those who prefer plain colors Also many new styles in black bengaline
’

/ there is a good selection of the always- an( j Celanese.
I f smart navy and black.

( Sizes 14 to 20; 36 to 44; 16*4 to S““39'/* *• 4 °'/z to 50'/,, tad

I) \ 24i/2 and 46 to 54. 40 to SO.
W DOWN STAIRS BTORE DOWN STAIRS STORE

Irregular “Romilla” Hose, $ 1 a
Full-Fashioned Chiffon

Silk-to-top with lisle reinforce- ice-weight with lisle hem and sole.
ment at hem and sole. Also serv- Spring shades. Sizes inlot Sy 2 to 10. giwm

DOWN STAIRS STORE

m^tte I?rOC^S
Washable «g ¦] W 0* For Girl* SB

%

$|.95 ..

Flat Crepe
At this low price Yard 111/ \ I

¦ \
many frocks as she Heavy-weight crepes that have j n

chooses. And frocks a high lustrous finish can be . , U . v

with smart style that used effectively to fashion
she will be proud to sports or -afternoon dresses. C-w^J***
wear. They are also consistent with mIUOCKS

llifia „ t
fash

’

ion ’s demands ior smart ' qc "

lii
Gay new Pnnts t ' iat evening wear. I

V 1 I are youthful and % * ’

f/ / springlike. Plain In plain colors that combine NeW Sis Hopkins Model ' '
f J shades of green, well with prints—maize, or- ' ¦ -
111 peach and blue All ' chid, Independence blue, mar- The practical smock has become a

/ / fast colors ’ ron glace, Nile, coral, pink and ' veritable Russian costume with side
/ / / last colors. &

fastening, high collar, four-button
. 11l c* 7,1*

an ' d "PP* cuffs and colored appliques. Peach,
3“eS *to 14 black and nay y- tan, blue, green, rose and orchid.

DOWN STAIRS STORE DOWN STAIRS STORE DOWN STAIRS STORE
\ »

*
_

I rum i fjiisjc/iu i I Cotton Krinkle
Bedspreads,; UJS

Double-bed size that is long enough to cover
the pillows. They are easy to* launder because I

\ > > > % J? they require no ironing. ' •
Cream-colored with stripes of blue, .rose, yel-

' _T?r> VSjjEjt? , 'y*. low or green, they make a bedroom cool and
V' dainty for Spring and the warmer months.
fcy, DOWN STAIRS STORE

* Reversible Fiber Rugs Crackled Lamp Shades
Slight Seconds Parchmentized

6x9 8.3x10.6 9x12 .

Bridge Size Junior Size

$g.95 $15.45 $1045 sl*2s sl*so
New bright stenciled designs on one side—plain color New designs with lovely color effects to dress

on the other. For the Summer home —or for the Sum- up your lamps for Spring. Hectagonal shape
mer furnishing of the year-round home—these rugs will with lacings at top, bottom and. angles.
prove most practical, as well as attractive,

jttnior BridfC Plated Floor BtlOl, $4.05
Imperfections in the stencils only. An opportunity to Finished in brass and antique gold. Six feet
take advantage of while the selection is complete. extension cord and two-piice plug; con-

T| down stairs store cealed wiring. * ' *
I DOWN;STAIRS STORE

I Woodward &Lothrop
10™ 11™ r AND G Streets

Annual Spring Selling

GHINA GLASSWARE
HOUSEWARES

——- Tomorrow hundreds of efficient homekeepers, in and about Wash-
JggHßil ington, willhurry in to take advantage of the true economy—the

I splendid values offered in this unusual assemblage of the practical
KflH&if I things that modern homes willneed for the coming seasons. You,

too, should be interested in the savings.

Goblets, High and Low Sherbets A nWt rl T /( CCI In green and rose 25c each 1 ixlliX V/I/TTlOu

china, decorated in attractive including sandwich trays, cake
patterns $11.75 plates, bonbon boxes, bowls,

i ISfUm-A-- mtfilmr' ... . „.. e . t mayonnaise and cheese and

Decorated Rockingham Tea Pots, Glass W? te* Sets, in pink or

¦SSfIH J 6 and 7 cup size 75c green * including wide mouth
pitcher and six matching

32-piece English Porcelain Sets. Imported Hand-painted Utility glasses $1
Pink Willow design $5 Dishes, nest of six $1.50 _¦ ™

.
...

Pyrex Pie Plates, complete with
Decorated Utility Dishes for the attractive metal-plated

' table, nest of three $1 frame $2

•

ii
< Cheese and Cracker Sets of col- Colored Console Sets of glass

* ored ass « 2 pieces $1 with cut floral design, including
bowl and two candlesticks, $1.25

# Glass Ice Tea Sets in rose or
green, covered pitcher and six Flower Bowl of jade green glass,
glasses to match $1.25 black base figure and flower

BKT__
. , oij c .

holder, four pieces. $1.25
Pmk or green glass Salad Sets, r

Pyr*x Casserole, for baking and with large salad plate and six Sandwich Trays in green or rose
serving; welded handle, metal- small plates.. t $1.95 glass with floral cut de-
puted frame ~..53.45 . , sien $1

, Cheese and Cracket Sets in green 6

I i o. to., g!is. with ,or.l ... d»- G1... Rt.ig<r.tor Sn,. ii. ro„ oc

( j/&(' Colored Glass Cheese and Cracker Pink and Green Glass Mayon-

Lrfsrrf Sets, $1.25. Also cake plates, naise Sets, sl. Also cheese and
MarrTtlS&DZyJ bowls, candlesticks, mayon- cracker “«• bonbon d jsh .«>
g-g?._ sugar and cream sets, sandwichall -1 »«» and comports, $1.25

trays , flower bowls and candle .

c . t a each. sticks; $1 each.
42-p.ece D.nner Set of Amer.ean China, Fifth«Floor.

Porcelain. Three patterns... .$lO Glasswam, Fifth Floor.

\ Housewares • :
~Wmm Old English Waxing and Polish- Golden Gate Orange Juice Ex- •

I • ing Outfits $2.95 tractors; china bowls and

L.-JBBBi Roll-top Bread Boxes; in blue, strainers .48

white and green $1 Mutschler’s White Enamel
White Enamel Mutschler Table. „.. . ..

-
.. . Kitchen Cabinet Tables, with

With “Laflat" top $7.75 Kitchenette Sets, bread box, tea, “Laflat” Porcelain Tops. Size
coffee and sugar canisters. In 18x24 .. .$12.95
blue, green and white. Set.. .$1

5-foot Ridjid Step-ladders.'.sl,6s
Aluminum Cake Savers; 9-inch C ocoa Door Mats $1 >2O

X cake plate and aluminum cover,

with glass knob. Special...sl Handy Step Stools $1

Folding Clothes Rack5...;..:95c 3™l FIOWW

|| Soft Yarn Dust M0p5.....‘/.75c 24-inch size $1
. 30-inch size $1.35

Kitchen Catch-alls; convenient 36-inch size $1.75
Manning - Bowman Nickel - plated refuse containers $2.65

Electric Waffle Iron $8.45 \ _ Wire Lawn Wickets, dozen..Boc
- Manning Bowman 6-pound Elec-

tric Irons $2.95 Heavy-quality Tin Boilers; to fit

1 sheets. Size 40x48 42c Yard Clothes Dryers; with cotton
|| clothesline 125 feet long, $7.45¦ Closgard Cretonne Garment Bags With 150.f00t line .$7.95

sX^y//ymwm with 2ipper fastenings.. .$3.45

Wk Oil Cloth-covered Chair Pads. In . T*We Cover,. .Mxs4_ doth. Scal-
, assorted colors 28c loped ; hemstitched borders : as-

• . sorted colors ..$1.65

Corn Broom; four-itring sewn, With P IrILVII* Revolving Cloth J* Breakfast Suite; 4 chairs and
' hardwood handle 70c Trees table of, hard maple, beautifully

. Metal Shoe Cabinets, stocking finished. Table has two drop
compartment for stock- leaves; chairs are pinch-back

|ssslgilpKf Kitchen Garbage and Refuse Re- Manning & Bowman Percolator
TC/kHHHI ceivers with foot treadle. In Set; nickel-plated 9-cup urn.

blue, green and white $1 sugar, creamer and tray. .$16.50
//*' Hovszwams, Fifth Floor.

I «»«..- Cedarized Paper Garment Bae, Garden Hoaa; 25 faat $2.95
white $1 35c each ...3 for $1
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